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Fort>· Yoors Ou l of School!

The preliminary arrangements for the reunion
--our Fortieth Annlven;nry had been In the
making ror many, many months. The main event
is now on.
Wednesday, June 9, 1926.
Dudley of Colorado Springs left his home ir.
time lo stop and s1>end the night with his old
roommate. We buudl ed up the letters and riles
and met Crawford of Memphis in Chicago; spent
the night together; then Tbursday, June 10, 1926

ON TO ANN AUUOR
ln 1921 no arrangement had been m:ide for
meeting in Chicago; the trains were running in
two sections; wilhout knowing it members were
scattered In tour different cars on two different
trains.
This year, through the kindness of the
Passenger Department of the Michigan Central
chair cars were reserved for us 0011 the 10 : :rn
A. l\J. train.
At the depot Crawford, Dudley,
Doe, Farrar, McMlllen, May(W. A. F.), Garrlgues
and Moffit-eight- had 11 great meeting. Margaret
Moffit Platner, who lives in Evanston, came lo
the depot and said she wanted to meet "th:.1t clas~
of cutthroats and thieves" that she had heard so
much about.
She mel them.

Tile Train Is Off- We Are All Seuted Togetht>r
Breck got on the train at Jackson. On arriving
at Ann Arbor the 5ggregallon was met at t?-.c
station by Spears, Gill, Ricbler and Aldrich with
autos and drove us to our headquurlers.
Gov. and Mrs. Olli had arrived f1·om ('Jtllfor11la
Wednesday morning. Spears, the General Manager, and his wife came Thursday mM11lt1~. anc!
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner arrived during the rJay.
When we reached the dormltory C1·ozler and his
daughter were there to greet us.
Our good friend Spears had been on the job
early and late ~nd made arrangements to quart er
us In th<? Betsy Barbour House, u girls' dormitory
just across State street from the Law Building.
The men registered and were qua1·tercd on th e
fourth floor.
The wives and daughters were
well taken care or in the Helen Newberry residence, next door. We arc all under lasting obligations to the i\1!chiga11 Committee for the time
and labor on this matter.
Our hostesses were
".\11ss Ruby Howe, Director or the Betsy Barbour
H ouse, and Miss Nell M. Royer, Director of the
Helen Newberry residence.
Spears was not satisfied In making lhe fluest arrangements we have
ever had in all being quartered In one place, but
as he loves his meals so well he th ought everyone else did the same and had provided a dining
room at the Michigan Union with tables set in a
hollow square.
Dinner was served at once, and

the Roll C'all waR, C'rnwford, Gardner, Garrlgues,
May, Alcl rl ch, Bl'eck, Doe, Gill, Crozier, Richter,
SpearR, Farrar, Dudley, Searl, Neiman, McMllleH,
Moffit

17

Brun!lon came In clurlng dinner-now
18
Arterward Houder arrived-now IL'!!
19.
We tht>n round Hooper, who hari driven through
bringing his wire onfl niece. Picken!! W3S found
wandering around the streets. And E. C'. Mill~r
<"ame for his first reunion.
Dresbach came in
wllh his son Jim who graduates. and just before
hedl lme Merithew hlew in.
You know old Hank
has never missed ~ reunion. Now we are
24.
This wai. a goodly galherlng for thi> night before
- it w:1s not the morning after. They have rules
in tl1e Dormitory; in the midst of the visiting al
ll::lO the gong sounded. 111at mean~J the same
as the nine o'clock curfew where your secretary
lives. We all had to get away fast.

Friday, June 11.
Rreakfast-Just like a big family -the :-ame as
at home-coming in one at a time.
10 o'clock: Roll Call. I~isten. Now present - 32.
Arrangements hacl been made to call upon the
A lumni Secretary, Mr . Wilfred B. Shaw. In addressing him the class spokesman :.:aid:
"The l aw class which groduated from your University to become a member of your Alumni Association forty years ago has returned today.
We come from many states, we represent all
<'lasses of business not just lawye1·s.
Al our
homes we are probably just as busy as you are
11ut we have taken thls week off to come b3ck and
show you. Sir , that we have a real honest lo goodness organization. \Ve come from ocean to ocean;
from Minneapolis to Albuquerque.
We ask that we may be permitted to register
as guests or the University. First. we ask that,
Mr. James A lbert C'rawrord, of Memphis, Tenn.,
0111· President, register;
Then, In the order or the distance from which
they come:
C:ov. J. B. Gill of San Bernardino. Cal.. a banker
W. A. F. May, of Los Angeles, Cul., connected
with the Santa Fe System;
P J. Bannon. of Portland, Oregon, a lawyer;
Chas. H. Dudley, lawyer, Colorado Springs. Col.
A. R. McMillen. l awyer and big business man,
Alhuquerque, N. M.;
A. 0. ('rozier, business man. New Yo1·k City;
Freel n. Shepherd. hanker, Oswego, N. Y.;
Then all the rest of us from intermediate points.

It has been the custom of our cl-:iss since Dr.
Angeli's time to call 011 the President, at on hour
convenient to him.
The class cpokesman in addressing Dr. Lillie, said:
''Tht' law class which grnduuted Crom your
great University in '86 has returned today, after
an absence of forty years.
You h~ve had many
larger cl!!sses but we challenge them all when it
comes lo organization nn<l loyalty to the University. We graduated 116; 47 have pnssecl to the
Great Beyond; 3 are unaccounted ror; 66 are
sti ll living; 34 men fro m 16 t:ilaleu now appear

hefore you to receive your blcst1i11g. W(' <'Olll<.>
'hearing you glad tidings of grent joy' on<I hlcl
you Godspeed.
""'e present. l\lr. •T:tlll('S A. Crawford
l\h'mphls. Tenn .. our President."
Dr. Little responded In u very happy m:rnner
and said many nice thlnga-1 hc most ol' whlC'l1 we
did not deserve.
It will be recalled that at our fln1t r<'1111lon.
after reading the lh;t of our clc«ea1><>cl. we all stoOll
:1s a mark or respect.
W'hcn th<' nilnutt'8 or lhlf\
meeting went out McKenzie( who had never bt't'll
at n meeting) wrote nncl IH'OPOHed that ut the hour
of eleven A. 1\1, on the first day ol' the reunion,
tl\(' ceremony of stancl1ng h1 rc!ipect lo the clt•acl
he olrncrvcd. and that the l'laHH memberH, wht>rC\•er they were, although not present at the i·eunlon, should al the t1nmc mom<'nl ohs"1·ve 1hc
same ceremony. T his has hccn <lone al each r<'nnlon. Since the first ro1111lo11 we h;wc IN\rn<'d
that in addition to standing we Hho uld fate gust.
At th is time, eleven A. M., ecverul members ot'
the class, hearing the C'loclt t;lrlke, called our attention to the hour. 'l'he tlaHs stootl, fn<·('cl lhc
East and said a wore! of nllent prayer for the 47
of our members who had joined the lununH'rahle
throng; H of them pasRNl away Rinl.'e our last
reunion.
We then returned to Room D or the Law Bu11cling, The minutes of the reunion of Jun<' 2i and
28, 1921. were read. On motion of Doe the claA~
stood in acknowledg,·ment or th<' work
the
Sec·relary, and the minutes were aJlprovccl.
Crozier and A very were appointed to ad vis~
with Dr. J1utchins as to hours of meeting with
him. Spears a~ked 110w loug lht' reunion woulcl
prohahly la:lt; he needed this !11formutlou 10 complete his arrangements. On motion, formal scs:;ion
to close at 4 P. J\1. Salurclay.
Dr. Hutchins' l ~ tter of July 11, l!l21, read:
"Such a letter as you writ<' u1Hlcr clnte of .l uly
Al'VC'nth, warms lhe henrt. Althoup,h you 1iny that
it does not require an answer, I nnrnl giv1• myself
the pleasure or assuring yon and. I hroue:h you.
the members or Eighty-dx Law, or nay 1nc:1l :lnpre«iation or the c·onrlC'iY ('Xtencled lo me by t1W
('lass upon the oct•asion of the r C'('('ll l rt-union. JC
pos ible I shall IJe with you u~11!11 In 1926
"With kinuest r<'ganls and heHl wlnh cn, I remain
"!\lost :;incercly rours,

or

or

II . B. ll ull'lllns."

And also his letter of .1\Iarch 1, l!l26:
"I have received a copy of yo11 r Jett er of Fchrua ry 27th to the Law Glai;s or 'lHi and have re:ul
it with interest.
It waR most kind of you to
send it. Yours, I am sure. Is the hanner tlass in
the matter of reunions. Your stimulatin~ letter
Is certain to bring resultA.
With l>cst wishes for
the fortieth anniversary or the ch111s, I r<'mnin
"Most sincerely yours,
II. B. Uutt·hini;."

The comm ittee reported that
wo u ld meet u s at two o'clock.

Dr.

H utchins

Two letters from Dr. Burton were read:
"September 19, 1921.
"Your splendid letter or July 7 was answered
hy my AsHlstanl under date ol July 9. Upon my
n•turn from my vucullon, I have been goh1g
through my mull and I huve read witb the keen eHl l11tcrest your letter and the atta('bed report.
You m ay l>e aairnred 1'h:t1 the.• Unive1·s1ty or MiC'11lgan is very proud of tl1e Law C'last1 or 1881i
:ind you also m~y he very irnrc that nothing has
touc·hecl m e more dec1>ly tl;an the beautiful wuy
in which your chtss pauHecl in my office at eleven
o'clcH'k lo pay their rei; pccts to the memory of
the men wllo can no lonJ,:cr meet with them. ll
seemed to me like a remarkahly heautlful a111l
fine thing and I fell ll an honor to be ahle to
nave even a sligl1t Mh~lre In it .
I hope that we
may a II be here to rerelve you Jn 1926 when you
c·omc hack for your next reunion. If, in the meant lrne. there is any aervke which we can r e ud e r
to you, please do not fall lo command us. Believe me,
Very sincerely yourt1,
l\'l. L. Burton."
"l\Iay ,4 1922.
"I have received today a c·opy of your le:tter or
April 25 addressed lo Scc:retary Shaw of the
Alumni Association.
You say th-at you expect r.o
a1rnwcr from US• but I wanl to thank you for sending me a copy or lhe letter nnd to expresl! my
gr~at npprec·ialion that you are showing this ut·tive mlerest In brlngiug ahout a happy tortlelh
anniversary or the Law Class or 1886.

"Believe me. with deep ~· ppreciation of this type
or loyalty and with c·ordial personal greetings,
Very s incerely yours,
J\1. L. Burton."

Ca rr!gucs moved t ha l I he present officersC'ra wford. President: Spears, Vice Pres ident:
l\t omt. Secretary and Treasurer; and Houder,
Assistun t Secretary and Treasurer: be elected as
permanent officers, for life. Discussed and carried.
The question of how we got ~long without asseRsmenls was asked: there was no bill for stationery or postage put In. Scouton, who was in
attendance for the fin;t lime, said he would not
stand ror the class receiving postage or otlwr
fl'om any county, s late. or prlndpulity. Someone
in the class looked iu vain nil through the differe>11t minut es and found no record o{ an ~sscss
ment; and still the clnss Is not broke. At one
tim e. howt:ver, the bank ac(•ount was down to
$2 26.

Pkture lo be taken at

l::rn

Hecessed until 1 :30.

Lunc.h at the Michigan Union.

'Valscr came in.

Now present
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Reconvened at 1:30;
At 2:00 P. M.

Picture taken.

Dr. Hutchins came In .

It will be recalled that he l'Ume to the University In the. ran o[ 1884-when WC cume.
At lh~l
time he was just lecturing l<Jqully Jurisprudent·e.
And how those of us who were not vel'y ~ood
students did hate that subjed! We l'Ull now look
buck al the men in our class who were interested
and good in this subjel'l and see lhul they ure our
best lawyers.

Dr. Hutchins .snicl that he was 11ow nearly
eighty yea.rs old; out or school fifty-five y<'u rtt;
and celebrating a reunion with hla clut;s! Not in
good health.
Mr. Crozier said that the Doctor had enshrined
himself in our lives; that he ls our only Honorary
l\Tember; he came to the Unlven;lty In 1857. The
Doctor's was ~ most iuteresting tulk. It having been bis first class he said he waM better
acquainted and remembered muny of un by 11ame.

A list of those who have died
union or 1921 was read. as follow s:

~Ince

the re-

(Chronological ty)

1. Edgerton, John !\lyres; July 17, l!l21: at
:-.:egaunee, Michigan.
2. Hamilton. James William : Feb. 19, 1!122.
at Omaha, Nebraska.
3. Kendall, Winthrop Recd; July lS, 1922;
al So. Berlin, Massachu!.letts.
4. Hogg, Edward Everett; Nov. 22, 1922: al
Vers a11les, Kentucl<y.

5. Law!.lon, James Mars ha JI; March 11. l!l2:l;
on Santa I<'c Limited.
6.

May, Calvin .Dexter;

Apl'll

!),

l!l.2:1;

nt

Clinton, Iowa.
7.

Jolly, James Gladstone; May 1, 192:!: at

Tacoma, Washington.
8. Martin, James Charles; November H, l!J2:l,
at Chicago, Illinois.
~t

9. Stephens, l\tartin Ringham; Jnn . 7, 1!121:
Johnstown, Pennsy lvania.

10. Huntsberger, Isaac Newton; July 26. 192 l;
at Rattle Creek, Michigan.
11. Stewart, Jose ph Henderaon: Oct. 12. 1921;
at Washington, D. C.
12. Evans, Robert Emory; July 8, 1925:
Lincoln, Nebraska.

nt

13. Lukehart, George Alexan der; Aug. 3, 1925;
at Dubois, Pennsylvania.
14. Lamison , J ason Gordon; Sept. 8, 192J5; tit
New York City.

Then another list read, arrnngcd alphabctfcally,
ot ~11 members or the class who have passed
away:

AlphHbetlcal Death Roll, June 1, 192ti,
U. of M.. l;aw '86
Ames, Mich3el Edward; died at Phoenix, Arizona, Feb. 29. 1916.
Andrewli, Stanley Corwin; died at C'onneaut,
Ohio, Oct. 31, 1918; burled al Conneaut, Ohio.
Brady, George Andrew C'allnhan: died al St.
Vincent's hospital, Porlland, Or<'., Aug, 7, 1905.
Burlingame, Lettie La villa; died at Joi let, Ill .,
Dcl'emher 12, 1890.
Carlson, Charles Henry; cllccl at Sant~• Cruz.Cal.
Jun e 26, 1906: bul'ied at Hampton. Iowa.
Ciak, J ohn Wharton; died at Garfield Hospital,
Washington D. C., October 12, 1.916; hurled at
Munchesler , Iowa.
C'ross, J ames Edmund: cl fed at Chicago, Ill.,
May 19. 19 09; buried in Bohemian N~tional Cemetery, Chicago.
OimmHt, George Zoppar :died at Denver, Colorarlo, August 9, 1903; buried al Fairmont cemet ery. Denver.
Edgerton. John Myero: died al Negaunee:, Mich.
July 17, 1921; buried at Negaunee, l\lich
Evans, Robert Emory;died at Lin<·oln. :'\el> .. July
8. 1925; buried in Graceland cemetery. '.H Sioux
City, Iowa.
Gi ll espie, John Wesley: died at Sh:imokln, Pa .•
Dec. 19th, 1916.
Haggerty, Willinm H.: died March 31, 190 I, at
r.rnnd Rapids, Michigan.
Bambie. Charles Broolt; murdered al Hollon.
Kansas, Jun e 14, 189!.
Hamilton, James "Willi~m; dieci at Omahn, ~eh.,
Februury 19, 1922; hurled ~l Omuhu, :'\eh.
H ealy, Thomas Davis; died al Ft. Dodgl!, Iowa,
Januay 15, 1909; buried at Ft. Dodge, Iowa.
Hibn er. George Everard; died al L incoln, Neb.,
J1111e 7, 1913.
Iliggius, Francis Grant: died at St. Vincent's
hospital, Portland, Oregon, Nov. 15, 1905; buried
at Missoula. Montan~.
Martin, James Charles; tli~d at Chicago, 1llinols,
Kovember 14, 1923.
H o~g. Edward Everett; died nt Versameo, Ky.,
Xov. 20, 1922; buried at Versailles. l{y.
Hostetter, Frank :\l.. died at ::-\ew Castle, I nd ..
Dec. 25, 1919 : buried -at Walkerton, Incl .
Hull, mdward Everett: died al Flagstaff, Ariz ..
July 7, 1894.
Huntsberger, Isaac ::-\ewton: died nt Battle
Creek, .l\1ich .. July 26. 1924: burled at Inglewood
cemetery, Los Angeles, California.
I shii, Yasnoskeh: clied at Oclawarn. Japan, February 14. 1901: buried at Fuku:--ama, Bingo .•Japan.
Jolly, James Gladstone; died al Tacoma, Wash.,
May 1, 1923; burled at Tatomn. Wash.
Kendall, Winthrop Heed: died at South Berlin,
Mass .. July 18, 1922; buried at :\1ound Groye cemetery, Kankakee, llli nols.
Lamison, J"3 son Gordon; diecl at New York Cily,
Se1)t. 8, 1925; burled at Kcnslco, New York.

Lawson, J ames Marshall; tllt•d on the Santa Fe
Limited, March 11, 192:\; burled al Ouk Hill <·emetery, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
Lee, Hoger Miller; died at Denver. Colorado,
Sept. 2, 1909; hurled at Ravenna. Ohio.
Lukehart, George Alex:inde r ; died at Dubois,
Pennsylvania, August ;{, 1!125; burled at Humbarger cemetery, Duboh;, Pennsylvania.
Marquardt, William I,ewls;dil>cl at Port Angeles,
Washington. May 25, 1908.
Burled ut Port Angeles, Washington.
l\lay, CalYin Dexter; died at Clinton, Iowa, Aprll
9. 1923; buried at the Springdale cemetery,
C'linton, Iowa.
Miller, Charles F'rederlck; died at Chicago, l\lny
20, 1891; buried at Pawling, DuchesR C'o. N. Y.
McDonald, William Archibald: died at Seattle,
' ''ash., Dec. 10. 1913; <·remalcd ; ashes burled al
Bay City, Micl1lgnn.
McNam~ra. James: died nt Mt. ('lem ens, Mich.,
October 30, 1920; burled from resldenc·e. Dcll'Oll,
Mic•higan.
Nye, Robert Allen: died at Winlmac. I ncl., January 25, 1894; buried at Wlnimac, Ind .
Oglebee, Rollo B.: died nl LaPorte, In<l., Aur.
17, 1908; buried 3l Plymouth, I nd.
Peele, Charles Edward; died In Philadelphia,
Penn .. November 22, 1889.
Sarvis. C'harles Edward: died at Columbia Sanitarium, Seattle. Wash., May 12, 1918.
Shaw, John Clarence; clied at Onks Sanitarium .
Denver, Colorado, January 23, 1911; buried at
Bay City, Mlchig:m.
Shiveley, Benjamin Franklin; died In \Ynshington D. C., March 14, 1916; buried at South Bend,
In diana.
Stephens. Martin Bi ngham: died at Johnstown.
Pennsylvania, January 7, 1924; burled at Dllltown. Pennsylvania.
Stewart, Joseph JIC'nderson; died at Waahington 0. C'., Oct. 12, 19 2-1.
Su ll ivan, John Emmet; died nt net roll, Mich.,
Au~ust 2. 1915.
Talcott, William H arvey: cllC'd at South Lvon,
Michigan, April 5. 1917: hurled at YpMllantl,Mlch.
Wendell. William Worth; <lied ut Pontiac. Mic-h ..
May 9. 1913: 1bu riecl at H olly, Mkh.
Wright. Francis; died at Lake City, Mich., October 10, 1904.
l\fany letters re:td.
Report of Treasurer received, a11cllte<l and appl'Oved, showing a balanc•e ()f $206.89.
The story of the very sncc·esRful career of Haff
was told by his fellow-citizen Farrar.
Letter from L ydick reacl. H e has quit the practice and is living on a small fruit fnrm :rnd writing d aily editorials for a newnpaper.
Walzer told of Lydick ca ll ing on him :in cl s·1i<l
Lydick wanted to come back to the fortieth ancl
fiftieth r e unions.
Pickens was back for the first time: he ii. engaged In the lan d business In Southern Georgia:
said 'he had some few words with F;dgerton and
now one of t he things he rememiber c cl waq Edgert on waving at him a nd the last man he snw as he
went away from Ann Arbor forty years ago. Snill
he had seen o nly Aldrich, Crawford and Walzer
In th e forty years.

Farrar, IY.!ck for the first time, talkecl about
J(a11sas City: just read the last railroad guide
ond you will see what he said.
Kraus wai:s c·nlled home by a telegram.
Shepher d moved u.djournrucnt because of the
dinner houl'. 1Sat at the table unlll ten o'clock
anti were fiuully driven lo bed l.ly l11e gong.
Saturday, June 12; 10 A. M.
Roll Call: Munn just came In; had arrived home
from a I rip around ehe world: his ftr1:1t reunion. At
this time those who had answered the roll call
num bered
36
Major H. M. Bales, the long-I lme Dean, c:alletl
on us 1llld told many tbingi:; about the Law Department-wll~t they are tloing-about llt; prospect1; and the henefacllons of Mr. Cook and l'iOmc
or the things they had in mind that would probahly be well ::.long toward c:omplellon l.ly our
next reunion.
McMlllen moved for an cxpresaion of approval
for all of the work done by t11e dlf1'crent committees, especially the Michiguu c·ommillec on

entertainment; and this committee was continued.

He also moved that the next reunion be held in
June. 1931.
Crozier sta1·ted to talk about Richter but as
~~omeone said there was notlling to talk nbout he
tlecidocl lo talk off the subject-- talk - -you know
Crozier can talk on auy subject or off any subject.
Uoe, attending his first reunion, talked very
kindly about his Cour years' expe!'feuce In Ann
Arbor, two in the Jaw--.iod was full of apprecial ion at being one ot our class.
E. L. Smith had to lenve for home.
Adjourned for lunch.
Mc·Millen. at the close of lunch~without invil<'1ion- arose and told a little about his rar-orr
country and carne::illy urged each memh~r or the
<'lass to nlways <~all 011 him when passing through.
Richter. in appreciation of the reunion. Haid that
wh!lo tll!s was his fil'st. all the Secrctarv ever
needed to do again was to give llim the date, that
he wouldn't neeu to write ]tim any letters.
Munn from rar-off Washington told us of ltis
trnvels ~rnd to different members or the clubs he
cxprel>sed his pleasu1 e ut returning, Cor the first
time. after rorty years; naid it wouldn't ue such
a h1rd task to get him hnck al the next.
H nff's picture. and a very fine one, (he was at
the lime in old Mexico) was banded about the
table.
Avery stiid he had gone hack to ltis old town
and commenc<'cl to practice July 5, 1886: <ind was
still at it.
Wus ghHl to meet Pickcus and liked
Shephcnl, Boyd and Doc very much.
His son
Alex was at lunch with him.
Garrigues said he went to ~linnesota in 1887;
manierl; one clan~hter; his wife had recently
died.
Was much intcrc:>ted in social work.
Doe from Stillwater· Boyd suspected th~t he
was out on pa role.
Shepherd rllrtecl wllh Lady Lnck for some time
but finally settled in Oswego. the most beautifu l
city In the United States.
'Yas a member of the
Harbor and Dode ('ommittcc to enlarge harbor
to receive lake carriers; a most interesting talk
alrnut lake and oce~rn shipping.
l\larriecl; no
t hildren.

Crozier disagreed with Shephcl'd on the cnnal
question.
Garrigues said it would •be Impossible for She-pherd and Crozier to agree on flllY wnlcl' question.
Gnrrlgues, Brunson, Gartlne1· nncl Avery lct'l the
tliningroom.
Scouton, Neiman, Mny, Volney Miller .md K C.
Miller were quartered on the lawn iu front of
the building.
The meeting w3s called together but only for
tlle purpose of gathering up the loooe ends. The
Secretary had ·brought with him his me t'Ol:leS,
letters having been preserved from every man
Rlnce the class gra.dunted. He hud also collected
many clippings about the dtrferent membcrc;some about their successes uncl some about their
reverses: there were obituary notkes ahout all
the departed members; and a 11 of l hese were
nroperly arranged according to date, ftlslonecl together, and kept In the !ilel:I.
Not a single file
hut what was called for by some member; these
were 'handed out to the inquiring classmutea and
hours were spent In reading the life histories of
many of the <:lass.
Now was the task of g:ilhering up all these
letters and files and getting them back In their
pla<'es-not in regular order because that had to
he put off for a lnler date: but the members of
the class were, I think. just as much Interested
in not losing a single item or <"lipping as was the
Secretary; the seatn and rloors were searched so
tliat nothing should be lost.
The formal reunion was over; thoi;e in automobiles left for their homes.
Saturday evening: the meeting continued for
those waiting for trains: Neiman, Homier, Merithew, Crozier, (and Miss C'rozler). May, Pickens,
Crawford, McMillen, Doe, Boytl, Moffit I 11: ordinarily this would not have been a bad number
for a regular rc11nio11. This goodly uumber continued their reminiscences until ahout ten n'l'loc·k
when '111 started for the different pohllK of the
country.
Every one who was present during the reunion
promised he would make every effort to get back
In 1931.
With the many things thnt there were to look
after, the Secretary has noted the various activities as best he could; many things have been left
out. for which he will be sorry; and he Is extremely grateful for the h<?lp rendered him In
making this reunion the success it has been.
Members have attended t11e different reunions
as follows:
Aldrich-1906, 1911, 1916, 1!)21, 1926.
Andrews-1906.
Avery, Lincoln-1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Bannou-1926.
Boyd-1916, 1"921, :1926.
Breck-1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.

Brunoon-1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Clary -1921.
C'rawford-1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Crevellng-1911.
Crozler- 1896, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Doe- 1926.
Dresbacb- 1921, 1926.
Duclley-l!J16, 1926.
Edgerlon-1906.
Evans- l!ll6, 1921.
Farrar- 1926.
Gardner 1921, 1926.
Garrlgueir-1921, 1926.
Cill-1926.
Helmick- 1921.
H ogg-1906, 1916.
Hooper-1916, 1926.
U oudcr-1906, 1911, 1916, 1926.
Humphrey-1921.
Huntsbcrger- 1896, 1911, 1921.
Kllne-1896.
Kraus-1911, 1916, 1926.
Lamison- 1906.
Lydlck-1906, 1911, 1916.
Mason.._1906.
May, C. D.- 1906, 1916, 1921.
May, W. A. F.- 1921, 1926.
Meeker- 1906, 1921.
Merithew-1896, 1906, 1911. 1916, 1921, 1926.
Mlller, E. C.-1926.
Moffit-1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Munn-1926.
McMlllen- 1906, 1916, 1921, 1926.
McNamara-1896. 1911, 1916.

Nieman- 1896,

19~.

1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.

Pic:kens-1926.
Prewil t-1916.
Richter- 1926.
Scouton-1926.
Searl-1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Scrvis-1896.
Shnpherd-1906, 1916, 1921, 1926.
Smith, E. L.- 1911. 1916, 1921, l!l26.
Spears- 1896. 1906. 1911, 1916. 1921, 1926.
Stephens-1 <l96, 1906, 1916, 1921.
Sullivan-1896, 1906.
Talcott Ul96, 1911.
W a li1er- 1911. 1926.
White-1896, 1911, l!l16, 1926.
Wolfe-1906, 1916, 1926.
Wright-1906.
Tot al
TotalTotalTotal
TotalTotal-

Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1896 ..................................................
1906 ..................................................
1911 ....................................................
1916 ...................................................
1921 ....................................................
1926 ...................................................

15
24
20
30
28
36

REMEMBER THE NEXT REUNION-1931

Tipton, Iowa. May 5, 1931.
JAMES A. CRAWFORD,

President.
JOHN 'T. MOFFIT,
Secretary.

